
The lmakfasr bunch included jon Humer, Marcy Haines, Candice ~ leijide, Nora 
~!eijitle, Rwh Munroand)im ,\ fcAiuney. 

B)· Don Eot•ino 
"How did I ever let you 

talk me inro this," said 
Bill Manfredi, Brigine 

Egbert and Nortl Mcijide ro Don 
Eovino a all four of them led 
their respective reams off into the 
morning for the 30 mile relay race 
at 5 a.m. on October 19. 

Each ream consisted of five 
runners racing one lap around 
Ditlmond Head ;mel handing off at 
the tennis courts on Kalakaua 
Avenue. 

Outrigger fielded four teams, 
or 20 runners. This is a very pop
ular race for OCC members since 
it's run on our own wrf where 
many runners u ually train, run
ning around Diamond Head for an 

easy 4-5 mile jaunt. 
The race i al o popular 

because there are so many divi
sions and Outrigger always enters 
a variety of divisions ro minimize 
the competition and allow the 
casual runner the opportunity ro 
get a medal for lst, 2nd or 3rd 
place. 

The most creative use of run
ners was Nora Meijide' ream 
which consisted of her daughter, 
Candice, Gina Schultz, Marcy 
Haines and running anchor for rhc 
third year in a row wa Ruth 
Munro who commented that next 
year ro plea c let her go fi rst rather 
than face the hot sun at 9 a.m. 

Our fastest ream rook I sr 
place in the mixed clivi ion with 

B laze new 
trails. Experience 
adventure. Embark 
on a bold journey at 

' Molokai Ranch. 
·--~--~r/--

...:. ...... A recreational paradise awaits 
you on Hawaii's Adventure Island. 

Special Rates for Outrigger Canoe Club 
Members. Save IS% off prevailing Kamaaina 
rates. Includes "tent-a-low" accommodations 
with private bath, daily meals, courtesy trans
portation, most activities, gratuities & taxes. 

For information & reservations 
1-800-254-8871. 

p A G E 8 0 lJ T It G G E It 

1-fidin~ fromrhe sunrise u•ere Tommy Damon, Paula Jenkins, Kary Boume, 
fom Gennan, Brigirre Egb..>rr, Ttmin Nett'MTI and Chris Haines. 

an average time of 6:58 per mile 
pace. Team members assisting each 
other were Brigitte Egbert, Katy 
Bourne, Chris McAiuney, Dave 
Stackhouse and Tommy Damon. 

The next medal winners were 
the men's open club division run 
by Don Eovino, Twain Newhart, 
Jim Stahl, Chris Haines (who ran 
a rorrid :39 minute lap) and fin
ished up by Don Eovino repeating 
for a no-show runner. The average 
lap rime 1 er mile was 7:26. 

And rounding out rhe award 

for bronze winners in th ird place 
in their division were Bi ll 
Manfredi, Steve Dunn, Tom 
German, Joe Tcipel and Jon 
Hunter. 

Everybody had a fun time 
and Outrigger had a nice rent with 
irs banner proudly announcing 
OCC wirh refreshments and 
camaraderie for all. 

Colorful T- hirrs were li -
tributecl to all participants. Those 
who won medal , were Arnold 
Lum and Caroline Hall. 0 

Runners Prepare for 
25th Annual 
Honolulu Marathon 
By Don £01•ino 

By the time you read th is, you 
probably won't be able to run 
un less you've been training 

for a few weeks or months. 
However, for you diehar Is, we 

do applaud rho c hearty oul who 
have done previous marathons and 
with little training decide to tough
it-out this year by a combination of 
running and walking or even walk
ing most of the way. 

Anyway you finish is a prize 
1rorth claiming. A suggestion ro 
those who are debating- try an 
aged old triarhletc method of run
ning three minutes and walking 
one minute-it rea lly works and 
will get you through in a decem 
time. 

This year, as year's past, we 
will have our own tent by the ten
nis courts, come by to say hello to 
all the pmticipanrs. All finishers 
will have a ma age after the event, 
exclusively for OCC members. 

Spectators arc encouraged to 
"hang out" on the median strip in 
front of the Club and cheer on the 
runners down the homestretch. 

The last couple of years we 
had approximately 30 runners. 

Perhaps this 25 th anniversary we 
will get a larger rc ponse. We've 
ordered special cool-max wide
shouldered racing singlets with the 
OCC logo emblmoned on it and 
commemorating the 25th anniver
sary. The cost is approximately 30 
to make the shirt but the Running 
Commi ttee will subsidize the cost 
and make it available to those run
ncr who sign up at the Front Desk 
prior to the marathon for $12.50 
each. You can put it on your 
account. They arc available on a 
first come fi rst served basis and 
we're sure to run out, so order now 
if you haven't already. 

There will be no carbo-load
ing parry th is year by the OCC, but 
plenty of parties will be going on 
Friday night. The gun goes off at 5 
a.m. so as usual, there will be a van 
and cars at the Club to transport 
racers to the start. Get there early 
for the group photo and last words 
of inspiration by the Running 
Committee members. A schedule 
will be po ted in the tunnel down
stair . Sec you at the finish. 0 


